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Frosh Mat
Hopes Soar,
Says Coach

Freshman wrestling prospects
are very "encouraging" according
to Coach Pat Patterson.

The Scarlet mat coach i&very
much pleased with his group of
first year men and except for the
121 and 165 pound classes, every
weight class has promising grap-pler- s.

Patterson Pleased,
Coach Patterson is especially

happy with the performances of
his two top 136-pou- nd wrestlers,
Dan Vermillion and Jim Spear-
man. Vermillion, former titlehold-e- r

from Omaha South, "is looking
very good and is improving stead-
ily," said Patterson. "Spearman is
also improving and will be top-
flight in another year," Coach
Patterson said. Spearman is from
Omaha Tech.

Burson Good Prospect.
Don Burson, last year's state

high school heavyweight king, :s
out for frosh football but is ex-
pected to dominate the 175-pou- nd

bracket as Is Rich Reese, a heavy-
weight prospect.

Varsity wrestling faces stiff
competition this year. The Husk-er- s'

first meet is with Oklahoma
A.&M., NCAA titleholders, Jan.
7, at the Coliseum. The Aggies'
coach is Art Griffith, who was the
Olympic Wrestling Team mentor.

Trophies To Be Awarded.
Severaf trophies will be award-

ed to the outstanding wrestlers
this year. The high point trophy,
awarded to the man who scores
the most points in wrestling
meets, once again will be the ob-
jective of the grapplers. Little Bob
Yambor copped the cup last year
and is hoping to repeat this sea-
son. The Copple trophy, donated

- by former wrestlers Ed and Newt
Copple, will be given to the
wrestler who achieves the high-
est scholastic mark in all of his
studies.

Dad's Day Scheduled.
A new innovation will be test-

ed this year by Coach Patterson.
A Dad's Day is tentatively sched-
uled for the opening meet against
the Oklahoma Aggies and Coach
Patterson is making plans to en-

able each competing boy's father
to sit at ringside and also to walk
with his son to the ring when the
boy is introduced. Coach Patter-
son believes this will increase the
interest in the wrestling sport.

The roster of promising frosh
wrestlers:

121 pounde : None.
128 pound: Marvin Kelly. (Omaha

Term; Charles Mark!--. (Omaha Tcchi.
K'6 pounds: Pan Vermillion. (Omaha

South I ; Jim Spearman, i Omaha Tech).
14 pound: Hon Schiund. (Ravenna).
l.'.S pound: Kltor. Gillam, (Scotisblulf .

ir.s pounds: None.
Iifc pound: Ion (Omaha South).
Heavyweight: Kith Kae. (Omaha Cen-
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Nebraska's Cornhuskers will
attempt to get on the winning
.Mdc this Saturday when they
meet UCLA in the annual Home-
coming tilt.

Last week at Kansas the
Huskers fell before the KU Jay-haw- ks,

27-- 7. A lack of scoring
punch at opportune moments cost
the Scarlet some touchdowns, so
Coach Clark and his crew are
expected to "shoot the works"
before a capacity throng.

The top (earns in the confer-
ence Missour, Kansas and Okla-
homa all racked up wins last
Saturday. In addition to Kansas'
win, the powerful Missouri
Tigers walloped Iowa State,
49-- 7, and the Sooners from
Oklahoma slid past TCU, 21-1- 8.

Coach Dallas Ward's Colorado
eleven showed unexpected scor-
ing punch by handing Kansas
State a 51-- 7 lesson.

This week finds Iowa State
playing its final conference game.
The Cyclones play host to Bud
Wilkinson's potent Oklahoma
team and any chances for an
upset win over the Sooners seem
very remote.

Missouri substitutes probably
will earn their letters Saturday
against the Kansas State Wil-
dcats JSo. far, Don Faurot's Mis- -

By Harold Abranison
' Simrta Editor

We hate to keep harping on the same old subject but
after visiting the campus at Lawrence and watching Jay-haw- k

spirit in action here goes.
The reason for Kansas spirit was very evident at

encounter. Unlike Nebraska students the Kansas
rooters were seated together in one solid block. They had
little trouble hearing the directions of Jay cheerleaders
and they were certainly when it came to cheer-
ing on the home team.

Look At Future,
We fully realize that it will be for

Nebraska football fans to be seated together this season.
However, since everyone from football coaches to fans
are looking forward to next year, we suggest that it is
time that Mr. A. J. look to the future. Next
year the Husker's football schedule is supposed to return
to what is termed a normal season.

Normal Season Coming
A normal season means there will not be a big rush for

tickets. At least that is the way we understand the situ-- 1

ation. Therefore, the Husker ticket manager can end the
entire student and avert a lot of headaches
next year by declaring his policy for student seating next
year.

Maybe it's mob or maybe it's just that the
Nebraska students want to sit together; whatever it is,
Cornhuskcr rooters want an answer from Mr.

Kansas Cheers Team
We noticed one effect the KFansas cheering section

had on the Jayhawk eleven. After Coach J. V. Sike's squad
had scored a touchdown they seemed to turn as a group
toward the K.U. rooters as if offering them thanks for
their cheers. We think Husker fans would be more likely
to do this same thing if they were seated in one block
of the stadium.

Cage Practice
Good Holds

With the opening game only
five weeks away, Coach Harry
Good is holding daily practice
sessions with 30 cage candidates

A nucleus of nine lettermen, and
men from last year's freshman
and "B" squads are working out.

This week the practices are con-
cerned with fundamentals and
skeleton drills, with five-ma- n

scrimmages to start next week.
The five-ma- n combinations will
give Coach Good a chance to
work his men into their regular
positions. Another cut will be
made in the squad later.

Center Slot Overstocked.
Coach Good, due to the abun-

dance of center candidates, is con-
sidering switching one or two
to either a forward or guard post
in an attempt to gain additional
backboard strength. The main
problem which would face the

sourians have run rough-sho- d
over everybody since their
opener with Ohio State.

Kansas U goes outside the con
ference this week to entertain j

the Oklahoma Aggies at Law-
rence.

Colorado also tests a non-loo- p

foe when they tangle with Utah
University.

In the scoring race, Oklahoma's
George Thomas continued to hold
his first place spot with 36 points
but didn t add to his total last
week. Forrest Griffith tallied a
TD against Nebraska and moved
into runerup position with 31
points. Colorado's Harry Nar-ci.si- an

scored four times in the
first half against and
this total earned him a three-wa- y

tie with two Missourians,
Bus Entsminger and Mike
Ghnouly for third place.

Scoring leaders:
Td Ed Fc nla

ieorse iTiomas, UKianoma 0 0 36
Forrest Griffith. Kansas. . 6 1 0 31
Harry Nan man, Colorado 4 0 0 24
Bua Entsmlnger, Missouri. 4 O 0 24

Big Seven Squads Run Over
Grid Foes Weekend Tests

Standings

Mike (ihniMjIy, Miaauuii. . 4
Lea Mine Oklahoma 0
Bob Dawson. Missouri .... 0
Dane Craves. Colorado 3
Bryan Kperry. Kanaaa.... 3
Cletus Fischer, Neliraaka.. 3
Bill Chauncer, Iowa Kial 3
Lon Heath. Oklahoma . . 3
Bob Angle. Iowa. Hlalt . . 3
Frank Patee. Kanaaa 3
Cliff McDonald, Kanaaa.. 3
Inck Bra mell. Missouri.. 3
Wel.b Ha lorn. Iowa State 3
Lindell Pearson. Oklahoma 3
Ken S perry, Kanaas .... 0
Ed Pudlik, Colorado 2
BUI Houaton, Missouri .... 2
Mel Hhehan, Missouri .... 2
Howard Bonnetl. Mlxsour. . 2
DHrreil Norrls. Kaunas . . 2
Jai;k Mitchell. Oklahoma.. 2

Colicky, N'cbiaika. . 2

0 0 24
1 I 22
21 0 21

O 0 IS
0 0 18
0 A IS
O 18
O 0 IS
O 0 IS
O 0 IS
o a is
o o is
o a is
0 SIS

13 4 13
1 0 13
0 12
0 12

12
0 0 12
0 0 12
tt 12
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131 Teams Score Wins
Al Blessing led the ATO's to a

7-- 0 victory over Sigma Nu in an
all important IM playoff contest
at Peter Pan park. Gene Deeter
tossed Blessing a pass for the
score. Norm Lock tallied the ex- -

j tra point.
In other games on the li

agenda Zeta Beta Tau beat Sigma
Chi 6-- 0 with Jack Cohen making
the touchdown. Cornhusker Co-O- p

beat SAM 1- -0 in an overtime. Phi
Kappa Psi downed Pioneer Co-O- p

19-- 6 with Fritz Simpson, Bob
Baum-an- Bud Watts scoring. SAE
trounced Theta Xi 28-- 7.

move is defensive board control.
The question or whether one of
the big boys could keep up witn
some of the speedy little forwards
which they will meet must be
settled.

Two Practices This Week.
Freshman Coach Tony Sharpe

announced that due to teacher's
convention, the only practices this
week will be today, and the
o'clock group on Wednesday.

The varsity squad list: Letter
men, Henry uecn, tsoD cerv.
guards; Rodney Cox, Anton
La wry, Cl;:ude Rcthei ford, Paul
Shields, forwards; and Dick
Schleiger. Dick Sib, Bus White- -
heard, centers.

Frosh Squad.
Members of last year's frosh and

"B" squad who are on the squad
include: Bob Allen, Ken Ander
son, Darrell Brandenburg, Doyle
Busskohl, Bill Cronin, Don Fin
strom, Jack Cady, Bob Gaston,
Bob Gates, Bob Good. Dave Graef,
Ray Lueht, Joe Malecek, Bill
Hladik, Bob Pierce, Jesse Sell,
James Walsh, and Larry Walsh.

Three junior college graduates
are among those working out.
These are: Melvin Schneider, o:

Scottsbluff JC; Ray Jussel, and
Rex Welborn, both of McCook JC
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Coach George "Potsy" Clark
gave his Husker shock troops a
rest Monday afternoon but
planned to return to a full work
schedule today.

The Huskers took it easy as
they worked out without pads on
the Scarlet practice field. The

Dimitry Markevitch, world-renown- ed

musician and cellist,
will appear with the University
Symphony orchestra at 8 p. m.,
Sunday, Nov. 21, in the Union
ba I room. Markevitch's appear-
ance marks the continuation of
presentation of top artists by
the Union. There is no charge
and tickets may be secured
either at the Union office or at
the school of music. Markevitch
is considered one of the lead-
ing cel'ists in the country.

Classified
LOST: Army Overcoat (R.O.T.C.). Con-

tact Pave Mie. Men's Residence Hall.
Kewurd

WA NTKr- - CA MPUS RKPRESKNT ATI Ve7
By importer of English shoes designed
(or yoi.ng men who like distinction in
their apparel. For details write BritishImparts 53 Spark Street, Brockton. Mass

ROOM for 1 or 2 boys. 2129 Euclid,

Prescription No. i.
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FOR SALE -- Underwood portable-a-nd "(an
sport jacket. Both excellent condition"all at 183?) R St., evenings.

LOST Small rose-K.il- Buren watch--
be

tween Social S ience and Andrews
Reward. Jacque Voss.

ROOM and bath for 3 bovs. near AcCmiMm Call evenings.
ONE BLOCK from A CamjiuT Sin tileor dnnlile room for students. Phone Norm

Richards. or
K TIME. Shop al A yrra nothing, 140(1

"O". Short dislauce from rimputi.Compfrle stfirk of nrn clothing and
Practical prices. Nationaliy-advTtisc- il

rrrhaHd;sr. Tailor-mad- e
wills. Tnxrdo rental-.- . Ayres Clothing,
KM O.

IX'ST P.l.'i with "initials "cT 'li.
in Burnett or School of Music. Contains
vaiuatde artnies. Reard Phone Colette
Donaly,

Pause That
Is Part

a 'ivy v.

Ask for
trade-mar- ks
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players spent most of the two
hour session passing the ball
around.

Prepare for Uclans.
The grid mentor plans to

stress a number of plays in to-
day's practice in preparation lor
the UCLA Homecoming game
Saturday afternoon.

He will probably send the
same team against the Uclan's
that started against Kansas U.
Potsy indicated that there will be
few changes in the lineup for
this week's game.

Altho the team went down in
defeat against the Jayhauks he
praised the boys for the improve-
ment they have shown since the
beginnirg of the season.

Damkroger, Toogood Captains.

Clark named Ralph Damkroger,
225 pound DeWitt end, and Char-
lie Toogood, 240 pound tackle
from North Platte, as
in the Homecoming event.

Both Damkroger and Toogood
put on a good performance
against the Jayhawks. Toogood
caught a pass in the Kansas game
but the play was ruled out be-
cause he was declared an illegal
pass receiver.

Clark Praises Migration.
Coach Clark praised the stu-

dents who journeyed to Law-
rence for the annual Cornhusker
migration. He said it was very
gratifying to the team to hear
the spirit and enthusiasm of the
Nebraska travelers.

Meanwhile Coach Bert
sent his Uclan squad

through a rough and tumble
scrimmage in preparation for
their visit to Lincoln Saturday
afternoon.

SLAY

41 UCLA
"" Daj's 'Til Homecoming

Refreshes
of the Party
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